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中英文摘要及關鍵詞(keywords)
硝化纖維素薄膜是一種高品質的薄膜，應用於西方墨點法、南方墨點法、北方墨點法的轉
漬、快速免疫色層分析法和蛋白質微陣列，主要用來固定蛋白質和核酸，在本篇研究，我
們首先提出硝化纖維素在延伸式閘極場效電晶體(EGFET)的修飾。硝化纖維素薄膜利用
spin-coated 技術直接附著於 SnO2/ITO 閘極上，在製作硝化纖維素薄膜的過程中我們發現硝
化纖維素和純水的濃度、spin coater 的轉速與此薄膜是否能夠做最有效的作用有關，因此我
們利用 pH sensitive 實驗來得知元件的特性及感測度。結果發現用 3%純水、9%硝化纖維素
及 3000 rpm 的轉速來固定的 EGFET 最具備有好的感測度，感測度在 53±1.2 mV/pH 之間，
drift 也小於 0.1mV/hr。另外我們在 EGFET上固定尿素酶，並使用尿素溶液來測量，此實驗
可以證明 EGFET 上附著有硝化纖維素後仍具有固定蛋白質的能力，本裝置在尿素溶液濃度
為 64 mg/dl 中測試反應電壓為 l54 mV。硝化纖維素表面的多孔性證明具有少的障壁，在 20
秒內可快速反應完畢。作過穩定測試後，我們發現此感測器在量測尿素溶液時，元件重複
使用至第 27 次後仍然維持有非常好的特性。
Nitrocellulose membrane is a high quality membrane for immobilizing protein and nucleic acid
which in suitable for applications such as western southern, northern transfer, rapid
immunochromatographic devices and protein microarrays. In this paper, we first propose a
nitrocellulose modified extended-gate field effect transistors (EGFET) . The nitrocellulose film
was deposited on SnO2/ITO gate directly by spin-coated technology. The optimized
nitrocellulose film manufacturing conditions were discussed through by factors of spin speed of
the spin coater concentration of nitrocellulose and distilled water and examine under which the
devices were examined by performing the pH sensitive experiments to understand the
characteristics of sensitivity. The result shows that the manufacturing factors of 3% pure water,
9% nitrocellulose and 3000 rpm spin rate can form an optimize EGFET characteristic of 53±1.2
mV/pH sensitivity and <0.1mV/hr drift. Additional, we immobilized the urease to measure urea
to understand the protein immobilization ability of nitrocellulose modified EGFET. The device
shows a response of 154mV in 64mg/dL concentration of urea. The porous surface of
nitrocellulose shows low diffusion barrier, which has a fast response time of 20 secs. After a
stability test, we found the sensor could maintain its excellent performance for detection of urea
samples at least 27 times. In contrast to the immobilization by entrapment method, this
nitrocellulose shows similar immobilization rate, but lower diffusion barrier.
III
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11. Introduction
Clinical analysis at the site is called Point-of-care testing (POCT). This can be applied in home
mobile, as well as in hospital [1]. The main purpose of Point-of–care testing (POCT) is to let the
tested result to reach doctor’s hand in the fastest way. Both clinical and practical operation
deductions can explain why speed is that important. An extended gate field effect transistor
(EGFET) is another structure to produce FET isolated from the chemical environment which
possesses of a lot of advantages, such as light insensitivity, simple to passivate and package. This
inexpensive structure is suitable for application to a disposable biosensor for
point-of-care-testing(POCT)[2].
In all protein biosensor or biochip devices, the common problem to solve is the compromise
between an effective immobilization method and causing no damage of the protein [3]. The
techniques already used for the immobilization of enzymes or whole cells can be divided into five
different categories, i.e., adsorption, ionic binding, covalent attachment, cross-linking, and
entrapment [4,5]. The method of immobilization, covalent attachment and cross-linking often
involve either the modification of the biopolymer surface or the use of toxic chemicals, such as
glutaraldehyde, which may cause damage to the protein. Method of entrapment is done by mixing
with monomer solution, which is then polymerized to a gel to trap the biomaterial. Unfortunately,
this will cause barriers to the diffusion of substrate, thus not suitable for an affinity reaction for
immuno-sensor. Nitrocellulose is a polymer that binds nucleic acids and proteins in a
non-covalent but essentially irreversible manner and has been used in traditional biomaterial
immobilizing applications for over 60 years[6-9].
Nitrocellulose membrane is a high quality membrane for immobilze protein and nucleic acid
which suit for applications such as western southern, northern transfer, rapid
immunochromatographic devices[10].
In this paper, we directly deposit the nitrocellulose on EGFET surface by spin-coating technology
for further development of EnFET and ImmunoFET. A single layer nitrocellulose coated
biosensor has been realized by combination with a silanization compound and pure water. The
present nitrocellulose thin film provides a biosensor characterized in that the adhesion of
nitrocellulose to SnO2 sensing gate is strengthened through the chemical bonding between the
silane group in silanization compound. Combination of pure water shows an emulsive effect to
form a porous structure which helps the diffusion of the substrate and immobilization rate of
protein.
2、Experimental
2.1 Instruments and chemicals: Nitrocellulose powder, 3-glycidoxypropyltrimethyoxysilane
(GPTS), urease (EC 3.5.1.5) type IX, distilled water, ITO glasses, tin oxide thin films.
2.2 Sensor fabrication and measurement system：The SnO2/ITO gate EGFET is based on a
separative structure[13]. The sensitive part of the separative EGFET is shown as Fig. 1. The SnO2
thin film was deposited by using sputtering method with a thickness of 200 nanometer. The
measurement system in this study is shown in Fig. 2. The pH sensing part and Ag/AgCl reference
electrode were dipped into a buffer solution and connected with the input terminal of an
instrumentation amplifier LT1167. The HP34401a digital multimeter GIPB-USB-HS (NI-488.2)
and NI LabVIEW SignalExpress program were used to record the output voltage of
instrumentation amplifier. The SnO2/ITO glass EGFET shows a linear pH response about
57mV/pH between pH2 and pH12.
2.3 Surface modification of nitrocellulose：Before coating nitrocellulose film, the sensitive gate
was washed with acetone, alcohol, distilled water and blown dry with dry nitrogen. The
nitrocellulose (1-10%, w/v) and 3-glycidoxypropyltrimethyoxysilane (GPTS) (1%, v/v) were
dissolved into acetone. Distilled water (1-5%, v/v) was added into the mixture of nitrocellulose
and GPTS, after the nitrocellulose had completely dissolved the solution by shaking over night.
After shaking 2 hours, the mixture (1mL) was spin coated on sensitive gate with a spinning rate
2of 1000 to 3000 rpm for 30secs to obtain an uniform nitrocellulose surface. Finally, the sensor
was carefully dried in 60oC for 30mins. The coated slides were saved in a dry box with a relative
humidity of 40% before running the chemical and biochemical tests.
2.4 Enzyme immoblization：The urease (20mg) was dissolved in 100μl of a phosphate buffer (5
mM, pH6.2). A 6μL part of the solution was cast onto the nitrocellulose modified gate region.
After placing in 37oC for 30mins, the device was washed by immersing in washing buffer(5 mM,
pH6.2 phosphate buffer) with a rotation speed of 150rpm for 30mins.
Fig.1 Cross-section of nitrocellulose modified EGFET
Fig.2 Measurement system of EGFET
3 Results and discussion
3.1Nitrocellulose emulsion effect by adding distilled water：To modify the SnO2 surface by
nitrocellulose, nitrocellulose solution was spin-coated on glass slides directly. The result was not
satifying due to poor adhesion between nitrocellulose membrane and SnO2/ITO glass.
Nitrocellulose membrane was peeled off after subsquent biochemical processing. To improve the
outcomes, GPTS and nitrocellulose were mixed and coated on SnO2 surface directly in order to
simplify the process. The present nitrocellulose film provides a protein immobilization
characterized in that the adhesion of nitrocellulose to SnO2 surface is strengthened through the
chemical bonding between the silane group in silanization compound and the substrate without
the aid of a buffer layer. In our research in this paper, we find that adding water in nitrocellulose
solution shows an emulsion characteristic, which forms a porous membrane after spin-coating
nitrocellulose solution onto SnO2 surface. The porous structure membrane helps EGFET shows a
lower surface impedance and lower diffusion barrier. Fig. 3 shows the pH response with different
concentration of distilled water. The result shows that adding 3% water shows the best pH
sensitivity (53.5± 1.1mV/pH). The membranes without water added almost show no response
with pH changing. Fig. 4 shows the SEM micrographs of nitrocellulose membrane. The 3% water
added nitrocellulose membrane shows higher porous density than other conditions and the porous
size is about 0.2μm. This high density porous membrane is with higher substrate diffusion
capability and high surface conductivity which are important conditions for performance for
EGFET.
Fig. 8 shows the calibration curve of the urea biosensor. Every different urea concentration was
repeated 3 times. The dynamic range of this sensor is from 0.5 to 32 mg/dL urea. The relative
standard deviation (R.S.D.) of the biosensor response to 32mg/dL urea was 3.9% for 27
successive measurements (see Fig. 9).
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Fig. 3 pH response with different concentration of distilled water.
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Fig.4 SEM micrographs of nitrocellulose film with (a)2% (b)3% (c)5% distilled water.
3.2 Nitrocellulose concentration and speed of spin coating effect for pH sensitivity：Nitrocellulose
concentration and speed of spin coating will define the thickness of nitrocellulose membrane on
SnO2/ITO sensing gate. It is supposed that lower nitrocellulose concentration and higher coating
speed will result in thinner membrane. However, with low concentration, nitrocellulose can not
form emulsive solution and porous membrane. Fig. 5 shows the relation of nitrocellulose
modified EGFET pH-sensitivities with different concentration of nitrocellulose. The result shows
the optimized concentration of nitrocellulose is 9%, which shows a pH-sensitivity of 53.5±
1.1mV/pH. Higher concentration of nitrocellulose may form thicker membrane, which decrease
the conductivity of EGFET surface and thus lower the pH-sensitivity Fig. 6 shows the pH
response with different spin speed of nitrocellulose film. It shows low coating speed (≦2000rpm)
not only result in lower pH-sensitivity but also poor reproducibility. By trading off the
characteristics between the sensitivity and reproducibility, the condition of spin speed we choose
to perform further biochemistry experiment is 3,000rpm.
3.3 Urea ENFET response：For studying the protein immobilization ability, the nitrocellulose
modified EGFET with immobilized urease detects pH variation as a result of enzymatically
catalyzed hydrolysis of the urea according to the following reaction:
The typical time response curve of urea ENFET were shown in Fig. 7. The urea ENFET was
immersed in blank buffer solution for 2 mins and then in urea solution for 2 mins. The device
shows a full response of 154mV within a measurement of 64mg/dL urea. The response time, T95
(time required to reach 95% of the steady-state response), is about 20 sec, which is shorter than
the typical response time of 1–10 min for most of the urea ENFETs with polymeric membranes
[15-17].
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Fig.7. Response of the nitrocellulose modified EnFET to urea in a phosphate buffer, (a)upon the
following steps: a, 8mg/dL urea; b, buffer solution; c, 16mg/dL; d, buffer solution; e, 32mg/dL
urea; f, buffer solution; g, 64mg/dL.(b)time response of 64mg/dL urea.
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Fig.8 Calibration curves of urea-sensitive EnFET.
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Fig.9 Stability of the urea EnFET, urea concentration is 32mg/dL urea.
4. Conclusion
In this study, the SnO2 sensing gate EGFET was modified by spin-coated nitrocellulose. The
nitrocellulose powder was dissolved in acetone and added with GPTS and distilled water which
are used for enhancing the membrane adhesion on SnO2 and forming a porous membrane for
protein immobilization respectively. The result shows that 9% nitrocellulose and 3% distilled
water are the optimized formula which can form high density 0.2μm porous film on SnO2
surface by a spin-coating speed of 3,000 rpm. The nitrocellulose modified EGFET shows a
pH-sensitivity of 53.5 ± 1.1mV/pH. For examining the protein immobilization ability, we
immobilized the urease to perform the experiments of urea detection. The device shows a
response of 154mV in 64mg/dL concentration of urea. The porous surface of nitrocellulose shows
low diffusion barrier, which has a fast response time of 20 sec. After a stability test, we found the
6sensor could maintain its excellent performance for detection of urea samples at least 27 times. In
contrast to the immobilization by entrapment method, this nitrocellulose shows similar
immobilization rate, but lower diffusion barrier. In the future, this nitrocellulose modified
EGFET can be developed toward the antibody-antigen reaction as a immunosensor.
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